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H1TIESLAWS

aller Public Service
iMommission May Result

! From Investigation

SPROUL CHANGE

Ijflniporluiit Revision of Slate
ontrol Siipgcslcd by fed-

eral Tcli'pbone Order

Investigation of the publle utilities
fclawH of Pcnnsjlvnnln looking to the
fc .. . . . . II..- - t..1.tl.-- tif1 lilO

f&creaiion 01 n sinain-- i ui'in ..........-

JCommlsslon with greater powers to worn
"effcctlvel, la one of the direct results of

tlio Increase of telephone rales an
nounced by I'ostmister Burleson.

Creation of such n lommNslon Is

favored bv (Inventor Sprout, at whose

Instance Attorney fleiier.il Kchaffer Is

conducting a thorough study of the
laws.

kflovernor Sproul. lu'companlcil by his
srcictnr.v, Ilurrv S MoDovltt. made ii

hurried trip to Washington estertlay

and had : lone conference with Senator
Penrose N'elther would discuss want
tiansplred at the conference.

"When the eorhltaiit schedule ot
telephone rates was announced by the
Postolllee llep.il fluent I the
Stall-- ' Attmnev (ieneral to maUe a
thoioUKh study of the public utilities
laws mid the powers of the runilc
Peivice Commission and to make a it

to me, ' (loveiiior Spioul said
lie Muted that he was giving the

whole fittest Ion of a Miuiller commission
, "niv i.iteful attention, but for the pres.
ent Is not Incllmd to make anv recom-
mendations on Ills own Initiative tow mil
the 1 eat Ion of a smaller body.

"If Ktii'h (i proposition Is Inaugurated
In the Leclslatuie, bovu-vcr- , It will le-
ech e my hearty support," he added

Mirny Kates I Ixed b Charter
Many of the existing rates are fixed

bv charter. C.ov ernor Spioul pointed out,
and in s wheie the decisions of the

U&tr ommisslon connl'.t with chatters or
V5?J "ll IolMl leplslatlon. the yuestlon has

v iWtl ' I'" submitted to the Supremo Court.
' TllP Governor said ho favors new laws

i JUl. (leflninir the powers of the commission
Wuvvlth respeit to these rate situations.
' t nder evl.stlmr law the Public Service
.wConiniNslim Is composed of a chairman

yk and sl other members, all of whpm are
V appointed bv the Governor, with tho ap- -

? pi oval of the Senate, for terma of ten
e.l I r I "iien, nn- - iniiiiiiiiin ...n...-- , v"-- ?

Ir annually.
.".no and tho other members $10,000 each

The Delaware County water rale case
oi.iv he nppf tiled to Oovcrnor Sproul
and ttorney (Ieneral Schaffer, to see
that the rlRlits of the consumers are
nrolteted aBalnsl the Springfield Water
Conipanv.

In an opinion espressed last nlsht to
n preventatives of the forty-fiv- e flro com-
panies of the Delaware County Flre- -

( men's AsMielatinn, Judce IURene C. I5on- -
tilwell, who 11 cnairm.in or tne law anu
IcRlslatlmi committee, charged that the
Public Servite Commission virtually has
Icuored the rishts of tho water con-
sumers and that the Oovernor and the
Attorne.v fienei.il were the only ones
who could protect the consumer.

lie said tho appeal beliiK mndc to a
hlKlu r murt by the association might
give relief, but that no one could foretell

i' with any degree of ciTtalnty what view
the court would take.

Crltlilres llnnrd Itiillne
Tho fight waged by the firemen of

Delaware County against the Spring-
field Consolidated AVater Company, n
corporation having control of the water

f supply for thn entire county, has been
can led on for severnl months. Last
fall, when the company threatened to
I .hot Its rentals to households, a vigor
mm protest was made by the private
consumers The company them agreed
lo make a reduction In the charges to
houses, but offs-e- t this decrease In
lunlnlia In niifllnr- - tlin li!ir(rn!" fnr wnlfin

2 ,u Kl" "re companies to a much
ff higher . Finally the matter was

tarried to lh ibllc Service Commls- -
Inn nml tli'it t aftaf a lain nf', rsnJil( IV (VI Vlllll UUUJ f fllltl 1 V.I Iblt VII

ShStho case, rendetcd a declsl i. it v.as
upon this Undlng of the con" lisslon and
his own Investigations, that Judge ll

based his opinion delivered to the
lln men last night

In commenting on the findings of the
Sioinmlsbloii Jtnlge nonnlwell said'

"Tho cnminlMilon haH not only re- -
lllfFiMvrrsed the attitude of the parties, but

ins made a fhicUni that neither party
tcil for. Instill of treating the mat--

comp'.aint made by the con- -
SsuukTH against unjust charges, the com- -
Jniissloii makes It appear the Springfield
('company appealed for the right to In- -

?cnnse Its rentals."

DRESSMAKERS IN PLEA

jUnion Ai.lv Cil) rliitration Roars to

Si Avert Mnke
commltteo tepresentlng the Waist

nnd - Cnlnn . nd the 'Waist
and Dress .Manufacturers' Association
ycsteidav called on Director of Public
Safetv Wilson and asked him to request
the Mcijor to call a meeting of the ar-
bitration hoard to consider the grlev--anc-

of the woikei.s nnd employers In
Ithelr Industry In order to prevent a

trlke which tho union hnd already
upon.

f. Pending the calling of the arbltra- -
IHIon board, the sliiko enilct of the

Tinlnn Ik liplnir lielil 111 ntin.inir .liwlc-- i.

i'70hn M. Patterson, who is the third
nv jr oi ine uuaru, is uv present in
KJoriua, una 11 is expected mat tho board
will not meet until his return next
Monday.

R-!'- Salted Nuts, I
IS AilH --lannonize m
If' Wl e tals I,Ml'llk decoratiens IlljB 016 Chestnut St. 1

L 'I vpvanizcfJ Boat Pumps

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JANUARY

NURSE WHO FACED FOE FIRE 'DOCTOR LOVED NURSE, "COUNCIL OF WOMEN

BA CKINPHILADELPHIA HOME SLEW WIFE, IS CHARGE REVIEWS WAR WORK

Mh Mary Devennie, 1707 Rittenhouse Street. Served With "Flying ,,,
Chalom Bombard. An"' &'? SoB-- ,,s Mui" ' ro,Hospital" Close to Rattle Line-S- aw ,

ment and Organized Surgical Unit ' dercr wus Reported Engaged Eastern Staff-is-
s Ac--

After four enrs of thrilling experi-
ences as a nurse with the French armies,
Miss Mary Devennie, of 1707 Hlttcn-lioii'-

strict, has returned to her home,
wearing tho Insignia of the Fourth Army
of France for distinguished service.

Miss Devennle caw service with the
"flying hospital." the only Institution ot
its kind on any front, which wns sta-
tioned most of the time within three
kilometers of the actual fighting line
and was constantly menaced by enemy
rifle nnd fire

"Wp weie i impelled to trend our
nights In th' hospital collars-- " she said.
"Often we would be drlvm out by the
lntenslt of the Oirmnn fire and then
we would move to nnothcr section of tho
front."

She was present the of of them'

RALLIES-SHIP-
'S CREW Y. APPEAL

WHEN VESSEL IS HIT

'Remcniber, Boys. We're
Americans !'" Sboutcd Sea-

man on Mt. Vernon

"Remember, boss, we aie nil Aineil-can- s

and Its only one, hit '"
These wmds were shouted by Thomas

F Buckley, a mem.
the Judge giving

members,
ntto his

had by and
by a l.erman sub- -
marine, according
to an olllclnl report
made by Captain
D. 11
the Mt. Vernon

"This warning
from Buckley was
clectrlfjlng," sa8
the captain's re-

port. "All the men
Immn.llo.ul.. Alm- -1..11III- -

not to their boats lo
ship, but to collision to
save her."

otllcers
miles France

soldlers! way
that they

ofrtcera good

been read by
the Captain Dls-

mukes light
that flashed over the
country.

While given for hH
mind, are two other
the proved

a doubt. They are
Ij a water

member the ship's
"black gang."

CHARTER FRIENDS

line.

ganizutiona Favor Change
Indorsement ot for the

proposed charter for
received by

charter committee from
M. the
Protestant

Communications Indorsement also
from T'ciual Franchise

the Women's Trade Union

reads.
firm Is that all city

should be taken clean out
of politics run

high char-
acter handling department.

xery that
should be xery greatly

; the heads of the various
should have more Indirpmd-enc- e

and power than now;
that city department should do Its
own work without farming out Its

the
dinner the Fire Insurance

elety persisted talk

statfstlclan. the

be above whisperings.

28, 1919
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She served at durliiR bom.
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former Judge Theodore F. Jenkins, Mrs.
Joseph Hudson, the president of the

appeared In Supreme
Court odlce and signed appeal
papers.

has for a hearing
matter, Is exported will

be listed for argument Its turn. While
tho appeal automatically stoppe'd all

lllllllt-U.UI.- '"""themselves and P!0"," Including the lection
scheduled for tomorrow, Judge Jiuklns
obtained an order Judge Staake
requiring matters to remain dormant
pending determination of anneal

The story of the torpedoing of Accordingly, there will be elections
Mt Vernon on September 5, 1918, nbout for the nomination for
-'-DO from tho coast of on othpr purpose of the nsoi intlon

way back to the L'nlted Wtatis, Judge S't.ashe, In an exhaustive g

among passengers Senator Ion, that undir the o
J. Hamilton Lewis and many wounded and by-la- of the association, the "In- -

how made back surgents'" a right to vote providing
to Brest; praise bestowed their dues paid and In

the and crew their standing decree entered
hraverv bv the Secretary of the Navy. In conformity this ruling, and
have thousands of Amerl. John M a lawyer, was appointed
cans, but report

brings stories of
have never been

'Buckley credit
of theie

members who them-
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O'Connor, and
Fitzgerald,
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CAMDEN TO GREET HEROES

Delegation Welcome
inc Soldiers on Haverford

Ueldents of Camden, mem-
bers of Hoard of and other
organizations will greet" sol-

diers aboard Haverford
when the vessel arrives In the Delaware
Hav tnmotrow.

On receiving word that the
near breakwater tne v amiien delegation
will leave Market street wharf on tin'

Rislinn an.fl Fearless, of the Oleutester Theremiincidiiticr ,,,, mllPlc on hoard, and of

Episcopal

indorsement

conviction
government

efficiency,

of
Councilmen

de-
partments

con-
tracts."

eighteenth

broke

heard

Malmalson

Hospital,

""""Uu,,

UltO

vouns Centur

taken
uni1"'

dollnr-n-vcar- "

Scott,

Return- -

Trade

the delegation will take along refresh-- I
s "over there."

HEAT OUNERAIOBl
CON8EKVE9 HEAT. r.ETf
ritOVE IT. HAW INTi:rtENT

rSlt BAI.B. IN IT.
CinCULAB.
fjniVATE

EltTY NEAR IlETIILKIIEM.
oriTAIILE (MUCH NEEDED!.

ELEVATED.
PtJItn WATER. ALL

FINE LAWN
$15,000. EAST TERMS.

CSTAIILISIIL'D HU8I- -

EQUIPPED.
KENT. LOSV,

HOSPITAL. PROP.

14 MACHINE).
FOR QUICK 8AUI

i

GARIS & SHIMER
Bethlehem, Pa.

WYHAVEa recent
fno Pir- -

CATTELL QUITS DINNER culation Qf ea(jng
Slops Speech Wlien Diners Peri magazines, giving not Only

Loud Whinperinsts tL nllmL,. nt rrimVc i'n

Philadelphia

1 V xs vwiyiww

every city 25,000 or over,
during, his address, u J. Catteii. U... tUp, nrnnnrhnnatf- - r.nsH

middle "" "w I 1 .
of his speech Inst night and the "t,, ct-f- o

hnnnuet loom the Bellevue.Ktratfnnl. Dei CUV Ul SIUIC f eacr
rtesolutlons of regret for Incident ' 1 iweie adopted by the society and will auVertlSement.

be sent to Cattell
Mr. Cattell was the pollcv HERBERT M. MORRIS

of a Insurance sjstem at Advertising
the time the rising hum of conversation Phr.., of Salei PromoUnnrendered Impossible for bis vole,

the

tho

the

the

400 Strapt Philadelphia

JEC-tDWELL8f-
.

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

convenient acquirement
Of Fine Silverware

Silver Tea Sets, Dessert
Services, Centerpieces,
Flower Yses, Candle
sticks, Knives, Forks,
Spoons And Serving
Requisites Complete
Sets, In J. E. Caldwell &

Cos individual Designs,
Are Always Ready For

- Delivery. Or Sets, Uni.
form In Pattern, May
Be Acquired Gradually
As Needed.
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The Biggest Thrift of This Thrift Year

Linde February Furniture Sale
Savings 10 to 50o on Our Lowest Prices

The is over. With the return boys settle down again to a normal basis. This
means more homes and better homes. It means more contentment, a deeper appreciation the many
things have to thankful for. We learned about living during the year just ended.

One of the lessons deeply imprinted upon lives is THRIFT. The necessity for thrifty
habits so great that the government has asked us io make this a Thrift Year. The Linde Store is now,
as always, in perfect alignment with this request. For more than quarter a century has a
thrift store.

Thousands families in this community have learned the lesson thrift here. have furnished
more new homes in this city than other store, because their makers have found, by comparison, that

prices were average third below competitors', and that Linde quality the acme appearance
and durability.

This saving obtains during this great February Sale, well year round. Our inex-
pensive location outside high-re- nt district, low overhead expenses, big warehouses right
hand, unusual facilities for easy handling and delivery, enormous stocks and immense volume
business enable us to $100,000 annually, which we give to customers every year in lowest prices.

Look around, you furniture buyers. Compare the goods in this with what you elsewhere.
Put quality alongside quality and price alongside price. Pay attention reductions. Let your own
good judgment your protection. Every article in gigantic stocks is reduced. Orders placed many
months ago, ahead of several big advances, enabjo us to positively guarantee you savings per
cent original lowest prices. This is away below market value.
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SMS I'rom S3 Li. 1'phols-terei- l In Mrovv n Spanish
Imperial Leather. Kull spring seat" and backs,
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We Will Hold All Purchases Until Wanted Upon Payment of Deposit
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w Advertising

Sherman &Bmaiv

ADVERTISING

Opportunity

Guaranteed Already

LJjsU-Jj.-SjT-
JIt

rHtti

ICSrS"!

MM'

0";

Mahoganv
Tapestry

l"iyf TXTJ1 Open Monday, Wednesday and FriHay Evenings

lLSula 23d, Ridge and Columbia Aves.

PERRY'S
v

Reduction Sale
These Clothes
were made for
service and
satisfaction
Not for
reductions
in price!

They were
bargains all

season at
their regular
prices Now
You can get
them at just
that much
more of a

saving t

J We're not talking
about price - ticket
subtractions the
woods are full of
such juggling. What
we are talking about
is the intrinsic worth,
the lasting sound,
substantial value of
our Overcoats, Ul-

sters, dress clothes,
business suits; and,
incidentally, that you
may now buy them
at reductions from
their fair and reason-
able a 1 1 - s e a s o n
prices.

Cf S u c li Overcoats
as these rich, dark,
quiet, conservative
fabrics are unsur-
passed in workman-
ship and beauty and
we believe they were
unequaled for value
at their full regular
prices all season
Now our prices on
them are reduced!

$1 And these b i g,
classv Ulsters; these
ample, warm great
coats; these muff j

pocket double-- b

r e a s t e r s : these I

smart, trim Ulster-cue- s

their low reg-

ular prices are now
reduced.

So, too, are dress
suits and tuxedo
suits; golf suits and
cutaway coat suits;
business suits in
many models and
patterns Now re-

duced!

$70 and $75 Overcoats
are reduced!

$60 and $65 Overcoats
are reduced!

$50 and $55 Overcoats
are reduced!

$15, $10. $35, $30
Overcoats even
our $25 and $20

Coats are reduced!

And Suits
from our $65 Syitsl

to our $20 Suits, .

l

reductions all
along the line!

Perry & Co,
"N.B.T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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